Natural regeneration of lodgepolepine in central interior British Columbia: Ten
year results regarding the effectsof seedbed,harvesting method, and chaindragging
Introduction
Natural regenerationof lodgepolepine in British Columbiais most likely to be successful
on siteswherethereis an abundantsupplyof viable seed,a suitableseedbedfor
germination,and conditionsthat are conduciveto ongoingsurvival and growth of
germinants(Bancroft 1996).The potential for successmay be influencedby the
harvestingsystemand site preparationtechniquesemployed,particularly asthey relateto
mineral soil exposure,soil compaction,slashload anddistribution, and conedistribution.
In 1992,a researchtrial was establishednearFraserLake, B.C. to studyharvesting
systemsthat processat the stumpversusat the roadside(Mitchell and von der GiSnna
1994).Abundantnaturalpine regenerationwas observedin the first spring after
harvestingand site preparation,particularly in areaswhereheavy equipmenthad
compactedforest floor materials.This phenomenonwas of interestto Ministry of Forests
researchers,
andplots were establishedto monitor ingressand mortality of germinantson
varioussubstratesin the harvesting/sitepreparationtreatments.
Methods
The Holy Crossstudy site is locatedin the VanderhoofForestDistrict, 51 kin southof
FraserLake, on the Holy CrossFS Road.It is at an elevationof918 m on a 59 ha
cutblock of westerly aspect,and is transitionalbetweenthe SBSdk(Dry Cool Sub-Boreal
Spruce)and SBSmc2(BabineMoist Cold Sub-BorealSpruce)biogeoclimaticsubzones.
The moderatelywell-drainedsoils are loam to sandyclay-loam,with slightly more coarse
fragmentsin blocks assignedto the process-at-stump
treatmentthan the process-atroadsidetreatment.The forest floor was 2-6 cm thick prior to harvesting.Following
logging, vegetationconsistedmainly of sparsedistribution of rose,birch-leavedspirea,
andfireweed.
In 1992,four harvesting/sitepreparationtreatmentswere established:
1) Process-at-stump/Untreated;
2) Process-at-stump/Chain-dragged;
3) Process-at-roadside/Untreated;
4) Process-at-roadside/Chain-dragged.
Harvestingwas donein JuneandJuly, and chain-draggingtreatmentswere appliedin
November.Full descriptionsof treatmentsandpost-harvestsite characteristicsare
providedin Silviculture Note 20 (B.C. Min. For. 1999).
Germinantswere countedannuallyfrom 1993to 1997,and againin 2003, on four types
of seedbed:
1) Organic(undisturbedforest floor)
2) Pressedorganic(forest floor materialthat had remainedin place during harvesting,but
was compactedby repeatedpasseswith heavyequipment)
3) Mixed organic/mineral
4) Exposedmineral

Results
Timing of germination and mortality
In 1993,one yearafter harvesting,lodgepolepine germinantswere presentat densitiesof
13,000-32,000/ha.
A further 500-2500germinants/haappearedin 1994,the secondyear
after harvesting.Therewas no additionalgerminationin the 3 following years.Five years
after harvesting,greaterthan 93% of first yeargerminantsand greaterthan 70% of
secondyear genninantscontinuedto survive in the variousharvesting/sitepreparation
treatments.The high ratesof germinationand survival were attributedto wet June
weatherin the two yearsafter harvesting.Ten yearsafter harvesting,therewas relatively
little additionalmortality (Figure 1), but it was no longerpossibleto distinguishbetween
1993and 1994germinants.Approximately29,000pine/hasurvivedin areasthat were not
chain-dragged,regardlessof whetherprocessingtook placeat the roadsideor at the
stump.Areasthat were chain-draggedcontinuedto have somewhatlower survival than
untreatedareas;after 10years,therewere approximately25,000and 12,000surviving
pine/hawhereprocessingtook placeat the roadsideand stump,respectively.
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Figure 1. Total lodgepolepine gernlinantdensityin 1993,1994,and 2003. Error bars
represent1 standarderror.
Effects of harvestingtechnique
In areasthat were harvestedbut not chain-dragged,total numbersof genninantswere
similar regardlessof whetherprocessingtook place at the roadsideor at the stump.After
10years,numbersof surviving germinantsdiffered by lessthan I % betweenthesetwo
treatments(29,400versus29,200stems/ha).It appearsthat processing-at-the-roadside
resultedin greatergenninationon mineral soil than processing-at-the-stump,
eventhough
seedbedsurveysconductedat the startof the experimentindicatedthat the proportion of
exposedmineral soil was identical in the two areas.The majority of germinationin the

process-at-stump
treatmentsoccurredon 'pressedorganic' material.This was the most
commonsubstratein thoseunits becauselinear slashpiles that were interspersedwith
stripswhereorganicmaterialhad beencompactedby repeatpassesof heavy equipment.
Very little germinationoccurredunderthe slashpiles, probablybecausea) serotinous
coneswere elevatedabovethe groundanddid not tend to releasetheir seed,b) light
availability was low, and c) the slashprovidedcover for seedpredators.
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Figure2. Ten-yearsurvival of germinantsin four harvesting/sitepreparationtreatments.
Effects of chain-dragging
Chain-draggingis often prescribedto improve the seedbedfor naturalregeneration,but
on the Holy Crosssite, more germinationoccurredin blocks that were left untreated.
Chain-draggingis thoughtto havehad a negativeeffect on this site becauseit was not
applieduntil after the majority of coneshadreleasedtheir seed.Surveysindicatedthat
most coneshad openedby mid-Augustof 1992,whereaschain-draggingdid not take
placeuntil Novemberof 1992.Chain-draggingalsomixed and decompactedthe pressed
organicsubstratethat was favourableto genninationin areasthat were not chaindragged.
A greaterproportion of genninantswere found on mineral soil in the process-atroadside/chain-drag
treatmentthanthe process-at-stump/chain-drag
treatment.This is
likely becausethe lower slashloadsin the former allowed for greaterchain-dragging
coverage.In the process-at-stump/chain
dragtreatment,the majority of germinantswere
found on undisturbedorganicmaterial.
Seedbedeffects
Although seedbedtype was recordedfor eachgenninant,we cannotdraw conclusions
aboutwhich substratewas most favorablefor genninationbecausethe proportion of plot

areaoccupiedby eachtype of substratewasnot estimatedat the beginningof the study.
However,numbersof germinantsappearto havebeengreaterwhere surfaceorganic
materialwas compacted(pressed)by repeatedpasseswith heavy equipment.Conesthat
droppedduring harvestingwere apparentlypressedinto the compactedsurfaceof the
forestfloor.
Over the 10 yearsof the study,mineral soil appearsto havebeenmore conduciveto pine
seedlingsurvival than other substrates;survival on this substratedecreasedby only 5-6%
betweenyears5 and 10 after harvesting.In comparison,survival on mixed
mineral/organicmaterialdecreasedby 15-16%betweenyears5 and 10 in chain-dragged
areasof both harvestingtreatments,andremainedconstantin process-atroadside/untreated
areas.In process-at-stump/untreated
areas,all 200 genninants/hathat
werepresentin 1997had died by 2003. Survival on pressedorganicmaterialsdecreased
by 15-17%betweenyears5 and 10 in the process-at-roadside
treatments,andby 6% in
process-at-stump/untreated
areas.No gerrninantswere recordedon pressedorganic
materialsin the process-at-stump/chain-drag
treatmentduring the 10 year assessment
period,probablybecausethe substratewas rare in thoseunits. On undisturbedorganic
substrates(i.e., forest floor materialsthat were not pressed),survival did not change
betweenyears5 and 10 in untreatedareasof both harvestingtypes,but decreasedby 12%
in the process-at-stump/chain-drag
treatment.Therewas only one treatmentunit where
pine germinationoccurredafter 1994;in the process-at-roadside/chain-drag
treatment,the
numberof gerrninantsincreasedby 50% (from 800 to 1200stems/ha)between1997and
2003.It is possiblethat thesegerminantsarethe result of seeddroppedfrom nonserotinousconeson youngpine.
Conclusions
Germinationof lodgepolepine seedat the Holy Crossstudy site occurredin the first two
springsfollowing harvest,with the largemajority of germinationoccurringin the first
spring.This is likely relatedto wet weatherin Juneof both thoseyears.After 1994,with
the exceptionof a small increasein pine numberson the organic substratein the processat-roadside/chain-drag
treatment,no new germinationoccurred.This contradictsother
studiesin which germinationcontinuedfor up to 14 years(Crossley1976;Johnstone
1976).Genninantswere abundantwhere forestfloor materialhad beencompactedby
heavyequipment,perhapsbecauseof improvedcontactbetweensubstrateand seed,and
hence,increasedmoistureavailability during the genninationprocess.A similar
phenomenonwas observedfor sowedseedof jack pine, wheretamping the soil surface,
eitherbeforeor after seedwas sown,resultedin a 30% increasein the numberof
germinantsafter one season(Van Damrneet al. 1988).
Mortality of genIlinantswas surprisinglylow on the Holy Crosssite, which may alsobe
relatedto the wet Juneweatherin 1993and 1994.Early mortality was higher (up to 30%)
amongthe 1994germinantsthan the 1993germinants,but largenumbersof genIlinants
continuedto survive in 2003,regardlessof harvestingmethodand the applicationof
chain-dragging.The highestsurvival occurredin the process-at-roadside/untreated
areas
(29,400stems/ha)andthe lowestin the process-at-stump/chain-dragged
areas(11,800
stems/ha)
.
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